POLICY 800.5 ANIMALS ON CAMPUS – APPENDIX B
USER/OWNER STATEMENT FOR SERVICE ANIMALS

As the user/owner of a visiting, service animal, I make the following statements:

- I have provided a health certificate signed by a licensed veterinarian indicating that my animal is up-to-date on all vaccinations and is on a wellness program with a veterinarian.
- I understand that as an animal user/owner I must carry the Helena College University of Montana identification card at all times while in a Helena College facility.
- I understand that my animal must wear a leash, collar, cape, harness, backpack or other appropriate visible identification that identifies in writing that the animal is a service animal.
- My animal is licensed and wears a valid vaccination tag at all times.
- My animal is house broken, well-groomed, odor free, and not infected with external parasites (i.e., ticks, fleas or lice).
- I will not bring my animal onto campus if it is in estrus (heat).
- I understand that my animal must be on a leash at all times while on campus and additionally must be controlled by verbal commands.
- I understand that I am responsible for the sanitary disposal of my animal’s waste while on campus.
- I understand that my animal will not be in areas where food is being prepared, instructional labs and areas requiring protective clothing, and primate labs.
- I understand that I am liable and responsible for my animal’s behavior and activities while on campus, including property damage.
- I understand that I must follow all procedures and requirements of an animal user/owner as outlined in the Service Animal procedure.

User/Owner’s Signature: _____________________________ Date: ____/____/____

User/Owner Print Name: _____________________________ Date: ____/____/____

Helena College Approval Signature: _____________________________ Date: ____/____/____

Department: _____________________________ Title: _____________________________
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